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INTERNATIONAL BILL OF RIGHTS

ANiECONOMY OF ABUNDANCE

'i,

---·-i

(WrlLten by Warrel! A. Sea.vey. PrOltBSOr of Law

lit

LBW Schaal

THE INEVITABI:E ,m:ER EVERY: BIG PARTY

:

S11IDENT COIJNCIL

MINUTES

,If the United States is to win the peace as well a~ the WEIr, of Hnrl'nrll)!
;
7- it '""miu::t solve the prohlem of FULL EMPLOYMENT.
Fun
PREAM'Btg
:
m 10yment means providing a job for everyone able Bnd
"Upon the freedom of the indiv)dunl depends the· welfare I
~ wi ing to work, regardless of nationality, creed sex, race ~he pe?ple, the safety of the state. and the peace of the:
a equal pay for equal work.
' world,"
I
Qur war economy. which harnessed the manpower of 65
"In society complete freedom cannot be attained; the,
i!lion men and women: is an example of an econorn)o' of liberties ()f the one are limited by the liberties of others, and
abundance geared to war-time conditions. A continuation the Pfeserv"tion of freed4}m requires the fulfillmnt by inT,
of this policy on peacetime level is necessary as se,en from dividuals of their duties as members of society."
,
the fact that 59.5,million people will seek work. ,This means
"The function of the state. is primarily to promote condiW~ m~st not go back to pre-war levels of production. If this tfons under which the individual can be most free."
,
occurs,.a:t lcnst 20 to 25 million persons will be unemployed•• "To express those freedoms to which every human being l
World War II has established beyond doubt the fact thnt is entitled and to assure that no nation shall deprive its clti~ ,
our prosperity in the United States depends on the pros· zens of them, this declpration is made."

?olDy IG. 1945.

The mt'e(ln/: WIlS culled ttl order
hy Ill" I'resldent. nnd the minutes
.,r tht' last m1'etln1: WE're read nnd
Il[l!)roved,
Slml'son. Schroeder,
Seymout', ami Sehl""lpr WHl' Il.h·

~

per;(y of the wocld,
M:my nntions are in dire need of goods. They will want
to rebuild their natiopal economie!> and seek a higher standmel of liying. To keep goods flowing to these countries, we
lleed an expanded production, employment, exchange, con~umption. The adoption of the Bretton Woods plan, for set1'ing up an International Bank and an International Fund,
to "Joan money to devastated and backward areas as well all
stabilize currency, will insure a modicum of postwar stability
Along with this, the United State~ should extend the reci.procal trade agreements and cU,t down the toriff a5 has been
propo~C'd in Congress. The United States cannot hope to
maintnin its high standard of living, if thtLt of other collntries is at a low level.
In oddition to expanding foreign markets, expanding at
home is a requisite of FULL EMPLOYMENT. This pre~uppo!';es conb:'o) of production by government, labor, mannge-ment working together instead of monoplistic hnndling,
One of the major problems of providing full employment
nt ho~ft is the reconversion of oUr economy with the least
nmollnt of unemployment, What to do with 15· billion dolIn.n~ worth of government owned plants is already cllllsing
much concern.
If pl'iwlte inllush')' cannot handle the load. it has been
~lIggesterl by mAny that provision be made for federal~tnte-locRl public works program, The creation of the :rwfi~
~ot1ri Valley Authority will provide emplorment for about
fotli' million pel'son~, 'l> A Feder:ll ,Hollsing program could
absorb snrplus labor. Full production. full employmellt and
full consumption must rest on an adequate program of taxation based on the ability-to-pay principle,
COllsidering the terrible price paid for. the ultimate winning of Worln War II, it is not too much to ask that our
A"o"ernment, coupled with the help of private enterprise and
labor pro\'ide every American with the goals embodied in
Pl'esident Roosevelt's SECOND BILL OF ECONOMIC
HIGHTS:
THE RIGHT TO EAR X ENOUGH FOR ADEQUATE
FOOD, CLOTHING AND RECREATION.
THE RIGHT TO A USEFUL RE1\-IUNERATIVE JOB.
THE RIGHT OF EYERY F Ai\IILY TO A DECENT

SPlit.

Tho!' pr1'"ldBOl nMlfied th" ellUn.
thE' 1I1£O"tln".. wn~ Dr. Lay
wns to hUl'e he(on hl'ld Mny
hud heen postponed 10 4;Q~

<'II thut
wlll~h

Hi,

p. m, ?\lOY 21.

'1'lle committee which Was sent
Dr. Lny reKnrdlng tbe plcturp
or Ihe Il).te Presldent Pull!am reported thnt the nctlon re.coUlmPlld
ed by \he Council bnd been takell.
Flnn\ electlooll for members to
ne:u yeo.t'" Counell nt'e to be held
M~y 22, Thrre NnS some questioD
ron!'ernlng- the elli'![blllty or ~omE'
stu(\ents who were nomlnllted, 'l'llt'
. qut'~lIon WII8 discussed :md the
molion was made lind sec(tlllled
I tlHlt If tllEo' nominee would have
enough haut's to be :l member of
I tile dass he TllllreSeO\8 by tbe
!D

THE EIGUTl'EN AI(TICLES OF ESSENTIAL HUMAN,
RIGHTS. AS DRAFTED BY A COMMITTEE REPRESENTING TIm PRINC[PAL CULTURES OF THE WORLD
AND Al"POlNTED BY TIfE AMERICAN LAW INSTITUTE:
_
Article I. Freedom ot Religio-n
Freedom of belief and af worship is the right !)f everyone.

°t~!,n~a:~:~' '!;h:hO:o~l~
I1~:~nl~!
carried.
The meeHng
adjourned,

The state has n duty to protect this freedom.

1\'lIs

E1ULINE DALLAS, Secretary.

Article H, Freedom of Opinion
Freedom or form and hold oppinions and to receive opinions nnd informntion is the right of everyone. The state
ttas a duty to protect thig freedom.

ISouthern D1inois Is
A Rural District
I
I

Article HI. Freedom of 8p@eeh
Freedom of expression is the right of everyone, The
!>tate has a duty to refmin from arbitrary limitation of this
'freedom and to prevent denial of :reasonable access to channels of communication.

By ELIZABETH POWELL
Southern Illinois Is not nn in·
rlus(rlnl eema,' but a rUornl district.
In 1~39. ,lHlre were only (iG in!'orponIed dUes within the Big Mud.
dy Ri,'l'r BlIsln Area wJJ.lrb lnrlud
ed Ale::mc\er, Frna1..lIn, IDltnlilon.

Article IV, Freedom of Assembly
Freedom to assemble peaceably witb others is tbe right
of ,everyone, The state has a duty to protect this freedom.

:~:~so;~r~~rre~S;:~doiJlD::sonun:~~:

Washington, and Wllllamson coun·

ec::!~:.mr:I~<r~:~:,
::!~h'l,o~~~::r:IS,s~~i~tniOynSotOhferaCPh~lri!icCt'elc'I
.,
«..
I

a ~~~\l1:~:~1l O~fO~~I:S;OO~~t1~~
C
e d i ~j:~.
Later statl~lic"B which illciud"
on-COD Defeat
Wblle. Go.tlulin, Hurdin .[1M Sa·

M0NOGAMY OR BIGAMY

fr purposes not inconsistent with thege articles is the right i
of everyone. The state has n duty to protect this freedom. I
The Houil~ ~e[l~5elltatlye3 :~i~':r c~~:I~esCO~~ti::d~t~~~ ~ll ~:
Artic-le VI Freedom From 'Vrongful Interference
In the leglsta!~Te al ·Sp,illgUeld pmimate popnloVlon (If 3.811,000 {or
Freedom fro~ undeasonable interference with hhl person,
The Supreme Court, eurlier thh:: week, returned a deci- hM rf'tu~ed to g!1lllt to t!l~ p~ople the alen. AltMugh there n,~ no
home, reputation, privacy, activities. an(\""-pl'opert)" j" thelSioll which should give impetus to a much-needed uniform or 11l1llols the right to dedde large "Illes III tilt' art'a. It Is ..sll·
right of everyone, The state has fI duty
protect this I Fi!deral marriage and divorce law for the 48 states,
freedom_
'-..
In a 6 to 3 r~ling, the Court decided that divorce a'nd mar- ~~~~o~:J~::)ell~e a~~er:~"W~oku:sag~~ ~~~I;~1!7::~le !~~t. inFor~~:;:t~~\~'

I

~

Article VII.

;;;~~!~;IO:'e Ol~e:~t.~ ~~I:SI~t;;~~::: ~I~~~: ~h~~.n~!lo~~~~d~"e:S:~!h~e;~~:

I

Fait Trial

!

~:~e i~a\~:~i:r: ~':~!:e~:n~!~t~~er:fh~~s a~dh:~i~a~~~t:~~~ :;o.j~~I!;Y. 21 v~t,es

. E.v:~y one ha~ tho!!' right to have his criminal and civil, Ne"ada's 6 week legal residence. This is an about-face of
!mbIiI.ttes a~d h~s rights determined. without lIndue. delaY!n 1942 decision.
~ ·11".j
Jy fair pubhc tnal, by a competent tr~bunal before which he, The Court upheld a finding in North Carolina that a couhas. had o~por~umty for a ~ull hearmg., The state has a I pie who divorced in Nenlda snd married again without es.elu.t) to malOtam adequnte tribunals and pr()cedures to make tablishing a bonafide residence in Nevada-were not legally
this right effective,
imarried in North Carolina,
Article vlII. Freedom From Arbitrary Deti!ntion
I In a dissenting vote on the case, Hugo L, Black said "This
Everyone who is detained has the right to immediate! decision makes this court the divorce cOllrt of the nation.
HOME,
judicial determination of the legality of his detention. The lit no more settles the question of di\'orce, than the Dred
THE RIGHT OF MEDICAL CARE AND OPPORTUN- state has
duty ta provide adeqllllte procedUres to make' SC()tt case decided the question of slavel';;."
ITY TO ENJOY GOOD HEALTH.
'his l'ight effective.
: The ~eversal of opini~n will ,in all probabilit~' affect the
THE R1GHT OF ADEQUATE PROTECTION FROM
Article IX. Retroactive Laws
,Reno dlvorce and marnag-e mill. It has already spurred
FEARS OF OLD AGE, SICK~ESS, ACCIDENT, AND UNNo one shall be convicted of crime except for violation ICongre~smel1
think abo~lt the problem. Senator Arthur

a

EMPLOY'ME~T.

RIGHT TO A GOOD

~~~~:~~~e~~ !~~~~. 14.054

farms

~~~::: ::v:a~:n\~~~ ~:\;~'~~. ei~~~~::i~gfi~~! ~~r t~v!e!ee7s~ :lll':U"~~\lI~~~e::etesll~~~li:g.(ro~'e; ~~~~:le Wnl~~rhoy:~Sm:~~P~:d r!:e~;~;~
~~:~g~~a~sa~~)l~:a:~:e~;~~:eti:~J~~t~~etoc::~~;~i~~ g~;a:~~ lures:
.
. "
,."CE,' ." 'If' "'. . . ~t:s lilt!':, ::~b:;~~:'-~~p;b:; ;:;. ~'~~:~l~~,~ell~~r~~~ l~: ~~t:I~I~~A ';:
I)ffen~e. .
"Iwhli~h ~v:~~ll~'t~~~e ~I::::::: a:thoCl~~;t~~u~::cntl m:;:~:em::~ ~~~~:'l;~';~~I~~ol:le:ald(~~~~~~~~:' ~lt:!,,~~~lnglt~~:~la~~:ot~n at;:rol,~~:~

of

EDL'('ATlO~,

SOONER OR LATER

law in effect at the time I)f .the commission of the act;

Article

a

The ([u('sLon of funda.mental ht,man rights is
question
over whleh p~opl~ ha \"c lought more than they haye fought
f 'f d It··
t'
f
t,.
, t th
t t"
b~~n~~e 'ther~Sa~,;I~:a:~~I:ti~~~ ~1~\Oe~:~ tUhe w:~~e~\~~O ~~~e;
" declaration for the protection of libertie~ from the United
Nations_
Mr. Marspall Field. publisher and editor of the Chicago
8un and aufhor of the recent book, Freedom Is More Than a
Word, says that this qu~stion of gUaranteeing certain basic
htlman l'ights in all countries is in danger of side tracking
the .main object ?f the San
Conference,
of
settmg Up machmery to settle disputes between natIOns

Franc~sco

the rl''!u;rcd I fr~~"

~~:~It~~;l\<v~o: ··~o~~~~,~~~,~l~!a~I~~~; ~1~1~~e 1:~~ltsr~C~~~~flll~:~s'~fon~:~

to

a

01

It wp. som""whut of a sur-prlsl" ~~";:Jr:~nt1.!~6;~el r~:~;\uO~U~~I~':
that Chlcngo reprellenlllth·". ua.ited ....·..rage size of the y.rm waS 10~ G
;:;lt~iI;!:I~i~:nt:a::or~~~::~~~~m::.. ::re:f \~~I~tl~\~;e~c~.:.m~I~~'v~~
opponent or the meSSUTe, Reed F. pl'r {'t'nl of the farms ....en· <lPe,
Culler (Re~~~l1;:~ g~'o~en~e::~ !ltNI by tenants.
lYoste two years of Ille people's - - - - - - - - Illlie lind millions ot their n\Oney O[l[lORltt' ... amps. Thp 1Ulnols F~!l
::o~lec~~~:I:~~l:;:L"~t [,::~~:~o~ldll:: ~~:t:,7d o:h:llg~~ ~~~I~osrt. th .. n\p::ts
1922"
ReJlres..n(aU,·e ~onroe
HOlYe,·..r. there Is hopp In tllp
!~,,~~o;:l~t (l~~~I1~h~r:Lt~::!~I:'r,:~~,~ ;~,~:o thl~~v~le a~::~;l OfnR:~~:~~t~t;:
demand nud no dllemll III gov.-,n PIOllosul which would Impl'Ovt' tll('
"lId rUNher COlltended tbnt <llllendmil 01 Ihe present ConslllU

a

tha~

Wi~e~~ltt::l~:~::~!Ot~V~~'a general expectation that a world
'd B'1l f R' ht b d

h U'
N'
e I 0 },g s e rawn Up by t e mted at IOns. Such
a docu:ne~t ~:r been drafted by a committee repNsellting
the prmclpal 'cultures of the world and appointed by the
American Law Institute.
·Warren
Seary, professor of law at the Law School of
Harv~rd University, believes that there are three freedoms
which are so fundamental to decent human existance that
WI

A,

~~e:Ot~:~~ C;~e;!:~:t;r::d~~i~i:e:i~:h~~~ ~:T~::i:~tJi~e!~~

X.

Property Rights

: divoree

la\~\"('~~;:~8.~:~3~:~ ~:th~etori~:'na~:,o~~:t)~/l~;:r ;:nt'e~~I'f1te

.la.w~,

Jm!tclar.\·

or

2,

unifor~

:ropose

regulation before Sen- i :";,,g o~!,emZ:'~~;!~;I~;e~~~~!~t:~~~!

("'ommlt~~.____

'I

STUDENT OPINION POLL

:'l;;~~~:·..(~~~~n~ 1~~Ic~:,eW:l:;1;n~;~~;

:l~nl:';;~ I:~'~ Ul~;~;~:nlC'lIjd~:~~c~~ ~~:"e"~I~;~n~~':"~:,:.n~:8~1I~~j~~~~

,P
. -.
. p. p
,
flom (,hlt'::tgo) proponenn or the ,,' au ~l<"·!lo,,. To [las... th" "GATE·
except for a public purpose and With J\lst compensatloll.
m ..as",'e. contended the deb-"te 'VAY" amputlmellt 1I1U<I( havt' a
Article XI. Educali~n f
_~ i
.
:ll~~!~o:~~(':a~~u~ni~e :~!~~~~e~Il~~ ~"n~::~: ~ll~l:ij \'~:':~~~~I, ;~,~:~
Everyone ha!> the right to educotiou. The :'ltate l1a1l a
By Lois Alexander
the poopl" lind Dot t,be vIlri~d plans ments will boo rt'qulred 10 nO\'e on·
nU,ty to re(luire that every child 'fithin it!'! jurisriictioll re-I
EGYPTIAN RATED HIGH BY STUDENTS
~~;D,!bl' fmmlng of 11 new ~OtlstltU'!~OI~ ::~~(~~r~~.!t~~a{:ri~~C(}%(lt~;
celVe education of the primary sta~dard; t{) maintain or in·
The rt'sult~ or Ih" llo1l 1nkC'n In1\1
O"fOr halt ot tll€ ~tllllenh
TI\'o muin inbor groups wilce !n teeth'e
sure that there Bt'e maintained fac,Uties for such education
9 Rooks in R.. v\ew.
I
which are a.d:~uate and free; and t;;-'promote the develop- TuesollY shaw thai stlll\""tS al :~I~~~~:e.(hhPo~:,~:~ D~o,~e:::le n;~~i
ment of faCIlitIes for further education which are adequate Soutllern nrC' not lOa critlca! In hl'r .. xpre"sc<\ oplnlons
girls'
Th EGYPTIAN
kl
br .
f S
. .
and effectively available to all its residents.
)m\glng the EQypti .. n. Such !'onlNormeal UJ?iversity:
Article XII, Work
mentll os "Personally,. 1 fhlnk i('s Ih~l the edltorlill, were of scbool'l free to print. and welcomes, crItiCIsms. suggestions, opin-

I

I

EGYPTIAN POU£Y

that

s;p:r\Sar~:~ ':~j'or~~Y(~~;,,~ret~Ollg'hti

Everyone has the right to wor-k, The state. has a duty to
take ~ul:h measures as may be necessary to msure that all
its residents have an opporhlnity for useful work.
. .
ArtIcle XITI. Condllions of Work
Everyone has the right to reasonable conditions of work.
The state has duty to take such measures as may
neces_
gary to insure reasonable wages, hours, and other conditions
of work.

a

be

\I~rn

sheel~ ~£ore

~e~ lTbb~¥o:a~r. O~h~~~h~I~~O::

~;:: ~1I::;t's;~l. O~l[ude~~~ W:~:~. :~~~j,~dsu~!~~tJo:a ~~~e!d~~:!:.

n
good
power to
lhe slafl"": "As ,>00<1 Us 011Y pm· I·atl,er ,ead Cl,\ttorJlS aD 10co.I SUb."
.... :je('\s, than OJ) nPt!onal 01' Inlernn
!t's~lolIl\l [lIlP(,1 , i!elter th311 the Ilona! ,nntlers. however, 8ur!)rls;·
average college paper". were rorth· In~lv, more sa,d they would rather

~:l1~:~~la~~w:.:~:' sl::;,~~~~:nsw:~~ ~:~tI:!!tOt~:~s n~~IOD!~terl\lltlonnl

E.gyptt~n.

lmprovlD.Jj: the
In IncUclltlng;
Oil the whole. sludenlS lhouglll dcnlS read OMt.

""h!eb
the

-

l

pllge slu.
rellcilou8 1

~~eo;~':;;lS ~~<;t~/~~~ s:~l~e~~: '~~~: p~;~/Jrs>l~ !,;;/e:p~r~~Il~~:~1
ill'S!.

In nddltlon Lo 'be many com·

!o!ar

.

~

~~~ ~~:I: c::c~~~;ro::~ a:;~:~~~ ~~~\~e;:d~~~:; !~7~1I~=~t re'?!

Article XIy. Food and Housing
.
th f i t
h'
..
Everyone has the right to adequate food and houslng. lhouglll Ille co'erllge on duh~ ond
e ree( urn .0 wors tp as our C~l1scl,ence dIctate~, and. those The state has a duty to take such measures as may be neces- or~anl~l\tion5 n5 udclluate. while
;~:le~~~~~s~vhlch come from haVing Independent find Imparlo'. to insure that.all its residents htwe an opportunity to ;~z:nuld::~!;:;~·u~ ;~~qlla~:~~;I~

those of the staff or the

----------=:::-------CHARTER

MEMBSR

"

p~t.~~~O~si~;;;~~N

:;;~~~~~<11nUth"a66~~~,,~J:~!

~r~:~~ 3Ull~:~9 th~cl~~~

~~h()O~";~!~

durln.

Ihe

I EDITOR-IN,CHIEF
---.------- .-.--.---....
l.ILLI .... N GODDARD
IEdltGr ____ . ____ .. _____ .-_ .. _._ .. _... _.-_-_-. ____ Florlne
Ntt.WII

Saldllf!loJ"

~~~~~~!~;\a~:~cr:l~rnl~~~!:m:u~: ~~~~~~s E:~~;OR-·___-.____-.______-.__-.-.~._..__.."·_-~-_____-.__-_-_-_~.-_-_~~_-_-_-_~~tt~e:o~~~

J;:t

Would Russia accept. these three freedoms? Can the obtam these essentials.
~~~:~n.t~~,~s~2~on;"~1~~~d ~~~~u~:~, ~:;e s:~::;stPt~~u~~t ~x~~~~: sSt:; :;:~t~n~IT"'QR-· ~.
- -- -- -... -- ... -. - ----:_
~:oll::~
United States say they have freedom of communicatkm if
Article XV. Socia.l Security
while lG% !laid cove,'oge wo~ sur sh~l,ltc' l.1e atlJ>lgneoj to cover drcu· Edltorl""r Editor -----.-----------.-- .. -----.---.---_. Helen Ma.taya
• Russia should rebuke her for suppressing a Communistic . Everyone .has .the r~ght to social security. ~he ,state has ~1~~n~~O~~: ~:w~e !:lIt~!~:;to~.~t!~~ :~tl~~y~n =d:;r~~c!.et ~uea~~~P~:u~ Ed"ll::~~~. Staff: Powell, McFeron, A.16X~"det, ~oontz, ~nd Thorn.·
newspa~r? Can the courts of the United States be said to cI duty t() mamtam or msure that there arc mamtamed com- 41%. wllh 25% ~oylng no.
dent sai<\ (lipt the Egyptian neell· Ncw3, Staff: preiunt, Helen, I. Clark. C~r; RldQowa)". Rushing, Ferhe freedomatic when the rights of a certain creed or race prehensive arrangements for the promotion of bealth. for Students were generally more ~d lOore and v"rled IIds- to m.a.ke'
gt.lv>n, J\lne" L. Smlt.h, l.udwlg. McNeill, McCarty.
ace expounde~?
t~e preve~tion of sickness and acci?ent, and for t~e ~rovi- ~t~~!:a~e~~e t~:d~ca:~':{)lI~~g7::: :~gll~:epel:~ 1I~~~:~:~cs~u~re:tsth:~~: F~At~r:N~I:~ff~Il<I~~tl~:el~~r~~ds~:~i~:~,__;:..9t'sOIl' Ern.t, MacRaven,
A matter SImilar to the one of an lnternational Bill of SIO of medlca~ care and of compensatIOn for loss of Ilvehhood. tures by writing \Ill tood Inler. 'ge~ted . tbnt in connectiop with,
Oelf1l'lm, Cbonn. Wilhelm, Martin. Schleuter, HOrmu8. Pledooo
Y

~;~~~~v~se ~llring the ,French Re~olution;

ca~,e

XVI. ~articipa,ioft

~vemment

~t~r:,5 :t~d~:~:~f~!:.~' ;!':'~~S:lll~ !':~~~:~l,s~h~:e;~~~g e:~~e~r~l~\~~ ~~:~~j~~I1~ ~-:~i~;$~~==~=:~=~==~==~ii~~~-R~b;~.~~.IN:IldH~~~~~
pro~pect1Ye Egyptian reporters Clrcu'atlon Milniget _________ ,c-:::-= ___________ .-.-_~ __ ~_HCllen Mati)'l
I S!a:lt; Laurie. Frcst. H<:I,ffmiln, Rapp, Lelblwir, McGee.. ~..Ig, K.\.II·
IK'EE'
~ 11 Phot"graph~r
lankh, Sheldon, Poater.
P EM FL~
- -- ---Helen Mitchell

when they
Article
in
pte d~clnratton ~f the rIghts of man an.d the Clt!_
EveD' one has the rIght to take part In the government ot the re"ture preference revealed, to
question was rused as to whether their declara- uf his state. The state has a dutY' to conform to the will of 'tho.t students Ilre pBrtial to £Iudcnt
tlOn of rlghts ought to come before the constitutional ues th
I
if
d
.'.
opLnlon, neWB ""bout IItudents, anel
t.
h th
' h I
q
e peop e as man este by democratic elections.
tltO enthusiastiC abot.lt expteulng
O
a
Article XVII.
Equal Protection
;

2~ns. T~e

1: a aWli~i~~i~! ~~~ ~h~O~O~~~~~~~:::t~o~~:s~m;:\~:

Ul}ive~ity

:~~:~~~ t~I~~'ni~e ~~!:C~~c:II~~

Roundtable on "A World Wide Bill of Rights", ,Ev~r:: o~e h~s the righ~ .to protection. ag.ai'O&t arbitrary of tblt £llypllan. TIll£! rankIng on
April 29, 1945•.Loui~ Gottschalk, professor of modern his- dIScrlmmatIOn In th~ ,prOVlS10ns. and u.pplica~ion of the law re~lur~:l~
t;l~O;~
I
tory at the UmversIty of Chicago, summed their findings hecause of race, rehgIOn, sex, or any otber reason.
2 On the Social Front
Up as follows: ''We all want an international dl:'claration of
Article XVIII. Ul~itations on Exercise r R' ht S
3
Studeut OpinIon Poll
fundamental. hum~n 'rights. whether sooner or later." \
In the exercise of his rights everyone is l::n'te~g bY the
: ~~~~~:~ ~:~ut~~ght
Th.e questIOn still stands: Should nn International BiIl1rigbts of others and by the just requirements of\lhe demo.
6, Xcerpts trom EltchUlIK"lI
(If RIghts be drawn up at the San Francisco Conference"! t cl'8tic state.
.
~: ReligIon In tho Newe.
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Wlm!d tlmy cur" Ir III!'y re~lly kill'''"?
1 beHove tlley woulrl tnank God
TIm! th"'h's "'Ilff the privilegE':
SecQnd

Pl~a

FAR ARE THE FIELDS

,.

By MARIE BLEDSOE.

For tire till! f1e!t\s the (jogs o.f wnr liN'l

ro~mlng.

Green WIIS tilt> grllSS tbot now is running rrd.
!ln' my lips. all menial lit the moaning;
!';o\\, Ih:1l I know tIml 'YOll. my near. are dl.'a!l.

~Iulc

"

Llv{'! maY-lind laugh 1111d )0\'/.' ngain h{;fl'afttlr:
(Thol1.,;h wild the winter. all!) wl,l! rh:<e I1E'U ~T'rln!(:'
Lh',· I mOY-LLtu.\nunted by dl.!l:1sler

.Ah~

O'er .:Inn CI'er as 101101: us tlay !:11Il dlus:.
III.
! cun t(>ll\ember w<lI'-llIg by tu(' river.

Third "Iace

LISTEN
Sh~

By VIRGINIA CURTIS.
was" nation proud nnd bold

Trhllllphlnt armi(!5 round Il\(> world

"

A1111l1l1n,·p(\ h~r ~lrf'nglh iH,d ~aln .. d !ontl1Ohl
For coII)1I1('s. They spt'elld hH ~uItUt~

Throu.,:bout all land3 ho(1l hot Dud ("old.
Tiley houiliht her lukewood. hall:<ilt'". {'oal.
They bought her spices. dru~~; Ilnn Incf'.
They Ilrou/lht to \>(>r a. wealth untold
In food. and trnde. and lorulty
So IOJli' as she <:ollld lead thelll 011
'l'u greater power withIn their world.
BUI negtlg-ence ere!}! In to Eltenl
Her glory and umlerm!ne her !lQwer_
The ruin OD unprotected tleld9
Ilea! down and washed her Boils away
While wise men slept nnd luoh held awuy
Until ahe hnu a roller. o:.:<>re
\VlIete strengtll und brilliance stood blltore.
Her poople (oagbt timon, tbemselves,
They ellr'lled tl.elr leaders and called (Ill' mlll'e.
And more, lind more from colonlu
WlItch muttered 'till some forcetullB.lID
StepIled forlh to hn!ak the tleB that bound
Them to thl') molberlutld Ilcros:) Ule Seas.
And sUU th", rain In rlvul"t~ r311
Unchllcklld to muddy rivers whoBe
Leaves fi:~t crumbled. then o'erll",wed
To wreclljlll homes. or lire. or pride
Til'll atocd betol'O the raging (10<'4
Hungry children cried tor !ootl
WlIen fnmlne oef08S tbe land,
There Were mubs wbo stood wltb emplY' banns.
Wltll listless rnces. hapeleSB eyet,
Curslnlt the hour fhat they W(jl"e born
To live In hnle nnd sbBltIe lind fellr.
Aml there were mi;n wbo fought for bread.
"Far better to die and slceJlln peace
Beneath the rilinsonked fieldll." they Buid.
"Than lIve and whine ttlr crumbs l')!Ich day:'

• She wns a nation prolld and bold.
'I'rlamp.hant arDlI~s Ilro~nd the world
Announced bel' strength: llllt now sho Is
A wnk aud Sickly thing who teeh
011 charlr,r. whos~ t"llU'Y lies beneath
Her gullied belts and rnlnsw",pt tlslds.
'.Whose strength the T8ln~ have washed away_

effer and Cain Win 3rd and 4th Division ~pion
ship In Singles Competition

L

Dr. Charles D. Tenney's 1945 tennis h{)pefuls scored
points
finish second to a strong team made up of Navy
V~12 Trainee$ from Old Normal in the annual conferenee
meet on the I.S,N.U. courts, Western State Teachers of
Macomb was third in the tri-schoo-l meet. Northern of De
Kalb and Eastern of Charle$ton were not represented in
tennis .this year.

to

III tile tlrst round or tbtl 1st dl· termlne tho [odlvldulll elmmplon,
YI~lon stngle .., -Southern's Jim Nor- Shefter lost to K!n-g or I.S.N.U ••

man lost 11 close and well played and Cain

lo~t

to Wlan. Then. th"

match to the very consistent nl1· two Normal stors met In the finale
Ion ot 1olacomb. Paul SmUh. tbe .nnd Wlch WOll the Indlvldual.chamMa'roan number two man, lost to Jllonahlp 0·6, 6·2, &.3.
Wlch ()r Old Norma] 6~ 6-0. •

WA. A. NEWS

It WIl:;l In third and fourth· dlvl·
sion play that Southern picked up
her points. DoD, Shetter defeated
V!ar or Western In II bard (ought
three set match 3-S. 11-9, 6-3. At
b!!veral points Vlar needed Duly oue

poInt to

wit>

over the

•

The lreshman ~'ol1eS'-ball
Southern narnent ended lut

~~~~~~~,a~~e~t:r~l~g~;Il~het:"~~~t~~! ~~:I~~:' orT~~ejJr~~u;~~~e~~s.
secQnd ~cl 11·11, and went on to cines 34. 2:00 clUB 5(. The 9'

". win the ~lIjrd set easUy.
class 'WQn over the 1:00 class
In !ou~th illvl"lon play, Tell Cain I to 30. The 8:00 class defeated
won OV~I" Hughey. another nllvnl! 9:0-[l clB-!ls by Il. score of 49 to
u;lluee from Normal, 6·0. 4-1>. 6--3 The 2.00 class won over tbe
to win tho elJampionshill In that and n:oo class by II SCOI'e
divIsion.
to 31. Tbe final gllllle .

I

Eacll or Snuthero's doubles the 8:00 class and the
teams dropped its Inlt!al malcb. 1 tbe 8:0() class being the

~~:\~~~I:n~O~:!~~ I~~\~ ~~Ca s\~~;~~ I~! ~:e 2~ouTnament

by II

;ll~e ~~~~~e/a~~\a:~~~n~~ljJ.IO A:~ i to~:nen:~~~' ~o~~:, S;~r~:S
Sherlcr.,Ltnd Cain dropped out or, ~1ary Jean Huxel. Geraldine
play by losing to Zimmerman .nnd I Dorothy Edwards, and Bettl'

Rhodes of Western 8·6,4·6, 6·4.

,
In tile later c-ompc.tlLlon to de.,

Wisely
Florist

Contl~tlOUB

SOIlur.dOlY 4. Sundil)'
from. 2:1S P. M.

SUN.·MON.

CARBONDALE, ILL.
Continuous Daily From
2:30 P. M.
SUN.·MON. May 27·28

Behind The RIsing Sun
New~

DICK POWELL ilnd
ANNE SHIRLEL in

.. nd

SIN TOWN
POPULAR

-Double FeatLlre_
WARREN DOUGLAS and
JOAN WINFIELD in

MURDER ON THE
WATERFRONT
'"' and

SPORTSCOPE
!NED.-THURS.·FRI.
May 30, 31. "nd June 1
GARY COOPER and
INGRID BERGMAN In

JEAOME COWAN
FAY EMERSON In

For Whom The BeDs Toll

Find The Blackmailer

205 N. 11I1nol& Ave.

CARTOON

Wednesday; Novelty
Thur~day,

Frjday:

N~w&

SATURDAY, JUNe 2

~

."

. "/.DLarter'
s C'afe
\I:
.

c.

At the Campus Gale

JIM~ilrd

Get Your Flowers at

- WELCOME TO SNACK AND
/ DANCEAT

BUZBEE'S
Dcfor\' II joint :;Cb\:i!OLl

I

:.....i.__-----------_~..I,

Jaktl W. Lindsey.

~4.

~(

(,;touS'·c",,,. j'r<·"idclll ·Tl"lJ.l'lan IlwlIn!s the

or Lucedale. MillS.

At

or

the House Sam Rayburn

ur

~tdJr.

011

l'o~lrulH

NINA FOCH in

r---

I LOVE AMYSTERY
FeattJrette 'Are An-1ma1r. ActQr&'

Medal uf lIuuor tu TIS!;!.

Ill"., Sen.

l~e[]nct.h 1Ild{cliar
(:\E.-'!. 'lelephotuJ
Altlc.

FLORIST SHOP
...................................................... ~

-

SA'rURDAY. JUNE 2
WILLIAM BOYD and
ANOY CLYDE in

FALSE COLORS
CARTOON and SERIAL

WeekdilYI~~
Show Itarts at 7:00.

A~m.,12~-36c.t

ill. tlmcll-,

Tax Included.

lcrl'l~ Cul. I1;nry \'~ugltall, tho Pr('!,l<lcnrs Mllllary

aotl al right it; GI¢n. C<'oJr::e C. ]'I]al·shaH. Army ('hier

Odt). and Speake"

Conbrcs~lullal

SCIENCE

'rHURS.• FRI., M"y 31, JtJnc 1

WHEN THE UGHTS
GOON AGAIN
CARBONDALE
BILLIARD PARLOR

1>1 Dance

CONS .... AN~E BENNETT and
PATRICK KNOWL.ES ,n

NEWS ilnd CARTOON

CONGRESS
BOWLING
LANES

C~\lOIlea~c

TLJES.·WED., MollY 29·30

MURDER, MY SWEET
TUESDAY, MAY 29
JAMES LYDON and
G.RANT MITCHELL in

May 27.28

MARGO ;lInd
RYAN In

~OBERT

12~·Z5c

at aU time..

Tax Ineluded.

BUY tI. S. WAR BOr>lDS •

bUy U, S. WAR BONDS

• •ill.IIIIIAiiNiD.S.TA!MIPiS• •

h!!ll.iAiND~SITAIMiiPii5

I~""""""~!&

Adm,

